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inftfef'Way, adhere to it with th6útmosfpunc-
tiltus3,gss, :(3>The pastoral staff is a symbol
asS'iaráîless 1 as it is edifying, and is, happily,
rather Ïte hue than the exception." It is stated
that the Bishop of Exeter, Dr. Bickersteth, a
stauneh evangelical, is ta receive similar presents,
and that he has promised ta use them. The
universal restoration of these ancient and legal
vestments will soon be accomplished by the
Anglican episcopate. Ili that event it will be
safe ta say that the Anierican bishops will not
be slow ta follow the lead.-Living C/urch.

TH Church Schools' Company which was
started in England cight years ago with the naim
aiestablishing Girls' High Schools, in which along
with an efficient recular education, thoroughly
definite religious training couldi be combined,
lias met with surprising success. Tventy-eight
of tliese are now in full swving-having 200
teachers and 2,400 scholars. The Archbishop
of Canterbury has .£r,ooo worth of shares in the
company. Other staunch churchmen have
shown similar practical interest in this praise-
worthy movement, for confirmation classes have
shown the clergy only too plainly how' launent-
ably deficient the children of the middle and
professional classes are in respect of Christian
teaching and interest in spiritual things. 'he
Dean of York, in a recent speech oi the mîerits
of these schjools said, " God defend theun fron a
shaken faith, a doubîing heart and a bewildered
spirit ; antd it w'as ta prevent such a calamity as
this fron failing on te nation that these schools
were establisied.

Bisnwori Knickerbacker ofliciated at Grace
Cathedrail, on te first Suniday of the nîew year,
and gave a brief resumiie of the growth of the
Church in Indiana during his episcopate. It
was showln that, siice lis consecration in 1883,
23 ii churches luad been built, at a cost of
8132,500 ; r2 rectorics, at a cost Of $37,So ; 4
pai-îsh hases, ai a cost Of$14,2o; three school
buildings, at a cost of $72,eoo, with an endowr-
ment for one of $o,ooo. Lots had been pur-
clased in five towns, ait a cost of $c,900, on
whiich it is proposed ta build churches during
the present year. 'l'e Aged and Infiri Clergy
Fund lias been increaset $2,700. Cash had
becen contributed for the Clîthrch Haine ta the
aiount of $4,ooo, for endowmeantof the diacse,
$40,oo, naking a grand total Of 'l'le
services of the Church had beenî pernmanentily
establisheId in 20 coIunties not before occupied,
iwith services more or less regtularly in 20 othen
counîties. 'lTe clergy have increased froua 25 to
46 in nueibr ; Iay readers froni 18 to o ; can-
didatcs for the iinistry, fromi 3 to ; Sunday
scol tenchers, fron3-¡ ta -45; Sîunayiam schiool
scholars, foua 3,666 to 3,884 ;ad cominnim-
cants fri-ar 3,88j lu> 6,267. 111 the saitle Lite

3,222 aduis liat beca baptizet ant 3, u 6q iafant,
îîîakiag a t[ta) ai 4,389 ; eauuuae,3.293.
'here wvas contriiuted for cimesau 3issuans
$d9,020, an aumtual ac rage iof $2,2 5 for le
duccesuil clîurch builinîg fuuid, $5,Co0, au1 an-
nual average of $625. The annual average con.
tribution for current expenses of parishes
amouated ta $45,316. It is expected to build
six churles te pi-tresent year, and ta raise the
eadoînient ta O ,ao

.ltHE deaitli of the Right Rev. i'nî. Reeves,
D.D., Bisbop cf Down Connor, and Dromiore,
took place in Dublin on the i 2ii January after a
brief illiess. le n-as consecrated li 1886, and
was il lis 77th ycar. The laie Bishop was
distinguisheid for his vast knîowledge of historical
and antiquanrian subjects, especially those whiich
referred ta the history and antiquutics ofIreland.
Be was also learned i Chui-ch law', thoughi not
a professedi ecclesiastical lawyer. His caphbili-
ties as a deciphrer of ancient MSS. was remark-
able, and le also had rare pou:ers of copying
them. He has perianently eînricled Our liter-
ature with historical works, whichi wiii continue
to afford valuable assistance to future students, '

as « ell a&s ta provide them with an admirable
model of original and conscientious research.
As a Bishop the late Dr. Reeves endeared him-
self in a short time ta the entire diocese lie wvas
always accessible, courteous, and painstaking,
and, at the time of bis death, was much exercised
as ta the necessity of providng increased accom-
modation for public worship for the ever-growing
Church population of Belfast.

THE OHUROH OLDER THAN THE STATE.

Ia Archbishop Theadore's time, there were
sixteen dioceses i Englant, namet or tescribet
as follows :-Canterbury, London, Rochester,
York, Dunwich, Lindisfarne, Dorchester (or
Winchester), Lichfield, Elmham, Hereford,
Hexham, Sidnacester, Worcester, Leicester,
Sherborne, and Selsey.

Theodore called a Synod at Heriford on Sep-
tember 24th, A.D. 673, at which nine resolutions
were passed affecting the welfare and govern-
ment of the Church, and to which cach Bishop
present signed lis name. The energetic prelate
then began ta divide the kingdoms into eccle-
siastical portions of more manageable size, and
finally lie induced the Bishops to unite under the
leadership of Canterbury.

This memorable assembly, while it gave ex-
pression and consolidation ta the idea of eccle-
siastical unity, was also the first of all National
gatherings for such legislation as should affect
the iwhole of the English ; this gave the idea of
a United Kingdom, and afforded a pattern for,
and in fact suggested a National Parliament.
Thus we sec how the Church in Theodore's time
was helping to consolidate and ta make England
what she is to-day. ILt was, indeed, the Church
which made the State, not the State which
created the Church. le should always remîem-
ber this w-hen wie are told that Parlianent created
the Church iof England. 'l'he Church thus uù,ird
in A.D. 673 is 165 years older than the mon-
archy, for King Egbert becane first ruler of Eng-
land in A.D. 828. 'lTe national parliarnent met
in AD. 1275, and for nearly 350 years it sat in
the yet existing Chapter iHouse of Westminster
Abbey,--Lfcrary Citrch/iman.

The Early British Church-Her Status on the
Coming of Augustine to England.

AN E'ssAv READ BEFORE TiE DETRIur CLERI-
cus iiv REv. G. FWRsiV.

Il is contended by sectarians that tlere never
was an Early British Church, that the first
Christian Church formled in Britain, was that
planted b>y Augrstine, A. 0., 597, that it was to
all intents and pmurposes the Church of Roie
in England. Il taking this position they are
cither ignorant of, or conveniently ignore, the
historie proofs of the existence of the Early
British Church; and wvhen pusheid unpleasantly
by the submuissîon of such proofs, fIly from one
subterfuge ta another, beng most unwilling ta
admit that the Anglican Communion is ta any,
great extent, older ihan their own denomiations,
wlich are confessedly but of yesterclay-.

The object of this paper is to show that there
w'as an carly British Church. The strength of
the Anglican position, in this diseassion, lies in
the quotation Of authorities whose ]earning,
standing in their several professions, and histor-
ic reliability are beyond queston. This, then, is
the explanation as ta why what follows lias more
the appearance of a compilation than an original
production.

'l'lTe first religionists of Britaia were the Druids.
We learn fron Soutiey's Bock if tha Crch,
and froni an article on Druidism, b>' James Mc-
Donald, LL. D., in the EIi'ncyd/otedia Briann-
ica, that the Druids had sane notion of the
Supreime, All-Wise God, that they, believed in the
inmortality of the soul. Thev thought the soul
began to exist in the neanesi insect, ascending
at each birth ta a higher forai, till it arrived at

its humat stage. ITe e; -&vate be.
came responsible ; ;ifit chose vi1, wt was con--
demned at death ta an inferbagradé ofa- nimal
life ; if it chosë good, it passed a dèathiift#a
state from which it was not possible ta fall, a
state of goodness and happiness. The Druids
also believed in gods-in Teutates, whom they
called the father; in Taranis t"he thunderer; *"n
Hesus, the god of battles; irAndraste, thegod:
dess of liberty, and others. By the favor of the
gods, they pretended ta foretell future events.
At the beginning of winter they made the people..
extinguish all their fires, antd re-kindle themfrom
the sacred lires of the priests, that the holses
might be fortunate for the ensuing year. They
pretended ta determine guilt or innocence by
causing snspected persans ta touch huge, rocking
stones, the peculiar motion of which governed
the decision. Their favorite retreats were groes
of oak; they believed the nuistitoe ta possess
great viutue, They offered* animal, and even
human sacrifices. Naked women assisted ha
those rites. 'I heir domesi life wvas most corrupt,
viewed from any standpolot.

The conquest of Britan by the Romans, which
ivas entered upon by Julius Coesar, B. C. 55,
prosecuted by the emperor Claudius, and by
Vespasiat .cd Suetonus, introduced a new or-
der of thimgs. In the year A. D., 78, Agricola
arrived as Roman Gavernor of Britain. "His
first task," says Miller, Ilwas ta complete the
subjugation of North Wales, and this having
been accomplished, he adopted, with graet suc-
cess, a pohcy of concilation, He encouraged
education and building, and succeeded in intro-
ducing Roman dress and manners aiong the

nBrias. This, says Tacitus, as quoted by Miller,
they lm their ignorance called civilization, thougli
it was but a part of their slavery." With the
establishment of the Roman poier the authority
of the Druids was orvertlrown; la the case of the
B3ritons, it was the exchange .of one systeai of
idolatory and superstition for another.

\Vhen Christianity entered Britain it made its
converts from Roman Paganism. Says Canon
Perry, in his History of te Churc of England,
" Christiaity was planted la Britain at an early
period after its first promulgation. If we reject
the traditions which assigned the first preaching
ofi il there ta the apostle Paul, or ta Joseph of
Arimathea, there is nevertheless a high proba-
bility that its origin in Britain was due ta the ln-
tercourse of that country with the East, estab-
lished la the lirst place by the lhoeaicians, and
continued by the colony planted by them at Mar-
seilles. Glastoabury, accordiag ta William of
Malmesbury, was the oldest Church l Bdiai,
and the traditions of Glastonbury are al of an
oriental character. Morcover, the eastera meth-
od of computing Easter, long retained by the
British Church, while it was strongly repudiated
by Roie, points conclusively ta the oriental
ciaracter of the former." E. Bri//anica, page
370, vol 8

A very reasonable theory of the origin of the
Brtish Curch, not altogether opposed ta that
of Rev. Charles Hole, hi bis book entitled,
Ear/y Missions to and wl//in tlBc ritisz Islanids.
He«says, " It need not occasion surprise talearn
that no direct historical evidence and scarcely
any definite tradition, worthy of attention, can
be adduced to show how Christianity was first
planted in Britain ; for much the sane is ta be
said in regard ta most of the coun tries whose
Churches are known ta have originated in the
early centi ries after the apostolic period. It is,
in faot, quite the exception if the leader of a pri-
mary Christian Mission in the second or third
centuries, with its dates and circumstances, can
be ascertained. Sometimes, however, an ap-
proxiiation can be arrivcd at, w'ith more or less
success, and this is happily the case with the
Churches of Gaul and Britain. Not later. than
A. D. '5c, probably a little tarlier, Christianity
found its way into the district watered by the
lower Rhone, more particularly at Lyons, and
Vienne, further down. They irere Greeks from
Asia Minior w-ho brought ut, and tus Greeks
were the founders of the earliest known Ch ristian


